ABSTRACT. Exposure of a full transverse cross-secti on of th e terminus of Fireweed rock glacier, Wra nge ll Mounta ins, Al as ka, revealed a thin laye r o f uneonso lidated d ebri s m a ntling a consolidated mela nge of ice and rock. Th e main rock g lacier is fed by three tributaries; a t the terminus, contacts between the three a re sh a rply defin ed. Ice co ntent is >50% by volum e. Bubble foli a tion and cryst a l morpholog ies of the ice ma t r ix a r e simil a r to those reported fr om g lacier ice. Folde d ice-rich stra ta a nd lenses, fo li a ti on pla nes, a nd th e long-intermedi a te ax ial pl a nes of tabul a r-sha p ed e nglac ial c1 as ts dip steeply towa rd th e center line of th e rock glacier. Th e pla na r structures generall y p a ra llel the steep wa lls of the gorge conta ining th e trunk stream. These steeply dippi ng, long itudina l stru ctures a pp ea r to res ult from tra ns, 'e r se co mpress io n whe re th e tr ibuta ri es conve rge and the trunk stream n a rrows down-vall ey.
I N TRODUCTION
Rock glaciers, by their nature, d o not readil y lend themselves to intern a l inspection. Our understanding of intern al compositi on a nd structures of r ock glaciers, a nd thus th eir genesis, is based largely on sp ec ul ati on. Most info rm ation on intern a l compositi on comes from shallow outcr ops, geophysical surveys a nd geomorpho logy. Appa rently o nly two la rge ex posures of the interna l struc ture of roc k glaciers have been photographed a nd d esc ribed (Fisch a nd others, 1978; Moore a nd Friedman, 1991) . O bservati on s a t depth have also bee n m ade in a tunnel in Hurricane Basin roc k glacier (Brown, 1925) , and on cores retrieved from bo reholes in rock glaciers (Ba rsch, 1977 ; Ba rsch a nd oth ers, 1979; J ohnson and Nickling, 1979 ; H aeberli a nd other , 1988; H amre a nd M cC arty, 1996). Numero us obsen 'ations, bo th shallow and deep, have vari ously identifi ed massive ice, d ebri s-laden ice, and ice-free detritus. A number of rock glac iers exi st on the so uth e rn nank of the ' Vrange ll Mountains in south-central Al aska, U.s. A. They were studied in the vicinit y of th e historical K ennecott Copper Mine (Fig. I ) in 1909 by Capps (1910) . M a ny shallow excavations into several of these rock glaciers r evealed the foll owing: "in ever y insta nce clear ice was fo und; not massive ice, however, but interstiti a l ice, fillin g th e caviti es betwee n the a ng ula r frag ments a nd forming, with the rock, a breccia with the ice as a m atri x" (p. 362).
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Th e ha llm a rk of the Kennecott Copper l\1ine was highg rade ehalcocite ore, and during the same e ra as Capps' study a sm all rock glacier th at co ntained ore was ex tensively "'» rock glacier. lengtb and flow direction min ed. Bateman a nd Mc Laughlin (1920, p.23-24) describe the workings and what \,'as fou nd: '\'\n ice glacie r seem s an impossibl e 'coumry rock' for an ore body, yet such is the case ... The debris accumulation and the building up of the glacier went on h an d in hand during the Glacial period, for now th e ore occurs deep within the glac ier. The glac ier with a steep ly sloping front has been explored by means of three tunnel levels from which severa l cross cuts ha\'e been run, ena bling the ore body to be partially out lin ed and sa mpled ... Perh aps 30 to 60 pCI' ce m of the materia l within thc ore body is accumu lated debris, the rema inder being ice."
In late summer 1993 a moderate fl ood occurred in the stream s on the so uth ern nank of the " 'rangell ?\[ou nta in s. A swoll en stream iss uing fr om beneath the crcvassed snou t o f a n active a nd well-dcveloped r ock glacir r cause d th e snout to calve, expos ing a full trans\'Crse cross-sec ti on of an ice-rock melange. D etail ed on-site invest igation of the exposed face bega n o n 5 .Jun e 1994 and ended with th e first a lpine snowfall o n I September. The site was revisited brieOy in September 1995, but by then the face \\'as complete ly buried by slumped debris. The \'a l-io us compos iti ons and structures exposed in the face were documented and roug hl y mapped. Other fi eldwork included geomo rph ologic studi es of th e emire rock glacier a nd adj acent environs. Th e fo ll owing is a descripti on of the imcl'l1 al composition a nd structure gleaned from this unique exposure, a nd th e in sight ga ined regarding thi s rock g lacier's rheology and genesIs.
LOCAL SETTING AND GENER AL DESCRIPTION OF THE ROCK GLACIER
The clim ate of the study region is influenced by maritime a nd interi or a ir m asses which suppo rt numerous a lpin e Elconin and LaC'hajJelle: Flo w and internalstrllcture qfa mckglacier a nd vall ey glaciers. ~,,1 ea n annual air temperature, measured O\'er the las t 27 years at stations n ear the rock glacier but lowe r in elevation (396 a nd 457 m ), is -2°C. No data a re avai lablc for mea n annual ground temperature, but p eriglac ia l em 'irons co ntain discontinuous p e rmafrost.
The rock glacier discussed here, which we have inform ally n a m ed Fireweed rock glacier (61 ~7 ' N, 143°05' W ), is situ ated in a north erly-fac i ng compound ci rque (Fig. 2) . Th is cirque system hosts six major talus a nd ice-a limentation sites from which six rock g laciers cma nate. Th e three larges t a nd best devel oped of these coalesce to form a single trunk rock g lacier (Fig. 3) . H enceforth, the three tributari es a r e referred to as the cast, middle and west tributaries. Th ey are 50-125 m wide in th eir tributa ry portions, but the widths decrease below the co nfluence. The east tributary is Q\U 2000 m long and is composed chi efl y o f light-to darkgray hypabyssal (igneo us) rock. Th e midd le tributary co ntain s b ot h the hypabyssal rock a nd a redd ish, therma ll y altered l11udstone. It is ap proxim ately 1720 m long. Th e 2100 m long west tributa r y is largely composed of the a ltered mud sto ne, g i\'ing it a di ag nostic reddish color. The tributaries o rig in ate at elevations of 1430-1500 m and have average slopes of 14-17°. Th e eb'ation a t the terminus is approximately 970 111 . Th e surface ex press ion of the three tributar ies is longitudina ll y cominuous frol11 head to terminus. The maximul11 fl ow rate of' the trunk rock glacier, measured from 1994 to 1996 at a point 125 m from the terminu s, exceeded 3.80 111 year 1.
ThC' three tributaries ex hibit features li sted below that are a lso co mmon to acti\'e roc k glacicrs in th e region:
icC' -ce mented detritus and mass ive ice cO\'cred by a th in ull conso lidated debris m a ntl e; fim a ndtalus fi eld s a t th e heads of the rock glaciers, 'w ith \·igorou s ta l us produ ction a nd snow a\'alanche ac tivity above th e rock-glac ier head s; rounded to fl at-top long itudinal ridges with interve ning V-shaped furrows; round ed transverse ridges a nd furrows; seasona ll y a udibl e subsurface running wa ter in parts of th e lo ng itudinal furrows; la rge pits a nd linea r depressions; oversteepenedlatera l fl a nks a nd flow fronts with slopes of ge nerall y 32-46°; small-to la rge-scale fr esh surface disturba nces consistent with downslope now (Elconin, 1992) ; a nd lichen and moss, low-relief va scul ar plants, a nd a few scrubby spruce, willow a nd a lder mostly on lower reaches.
ADVANCE, RETREAT AND BURIAL OF THE ROCK-GLACIER TERMINUS
The terminus of Fireweed rock glacier retreated more th a n 50 m from I September 1993 to 15 O ctober 199 4, Ica\'ing a sha rpl y defin ed trim line o n th e wa lls of th e gorge. Scrub alder (Alnlls sitkalensis ) exposed by the retreat were rooted, dead, hardly decomposed , a nd of comparable size to living a lder a bove the trim lin e, indi cating that th e rock glacier had rece llll y ad\'a need into the gorge. Th e retreat bega n during o r shortl y before th e la te-August 1993 flood a nd was characteri zed by erevass in g of th e terminus a nd calving of 240 sm a ll LO large bloc ks of roc k-g lac ia l materi al into the gorge. Al so, abl ati on of the exposed facc by melt was sig nifica nt. Eng lac ia l a nd n'la ntie rock de bris th a t fell from th e face was effeCli\'ely remon'd by the s\\'o ll e n stream that iss ued fr om beneath the face.
By earl y Octo ber 1993, water di sc harge [i'om be nea th the snout had dec rea sed enough to a ll ow acc umul ati o n o rra ll en rock debris. By mid-Jull e 1994, tb e lower olle-third o f the face had becom e buried. A m a rked spring fr es he t in th e middl e of .June 199"1 · iss ued fr om beneath th e sno ut a nd ca tastrophicall y IT m o\'('d th e acc u m ul ated debris, pro m oting furth er ea h'ing of the froze n core a nd increasing delivery of rock debri s into th e go rge. Within 3 weeks, th e di scha rge d ec reased a nd th e stream esta bl ished a stabl e course through fa llen d ebri s. Hydra u lie rel110\'al of th e debri s ceased once again , a ll o\\'ing buri a l o f th e face to res um e. As noted abO\'e, th e facc was completel y buri ed by September 1995.
INTERNAL COMPOSITION AND STRUCTURE OF THE TERMINUS
Character of the exposed face pa rt, nea rl y \'C rtica l. Th e di sta nce ac ross the top of the fa ce was ove r 90 m. a nd di sta nce fr om the to p of the face to the gorge bo ttom was a pproxim ately 60 m. The max imum cross-sec ti ona l a rea o f th e exposed face was roughl y 3000 m~. Debri s o n th e roc k-glac ie r surface cO\'ered a c onso lid a ted ice-roc k m ass fillin g the b edrock go rge. Th e re was a n intern a l \'LTti cal gra in to th e exposure, defin ed b y ic e-ri c h strata a nd le nses, a nd by CO nLacts between flows.
Tributaries identified in the face
In the \"(: rti c al(~lCe, th e re a rc sha rp co ntac ts betwee n m a teri a l fr o m th e three tributa ri es. Th e tributa ri es a rc diffe r e nti a ted by co la I' , e ng lacia l clast qu a ntit y a nd size, and geolllorpho logy. Th e cas t tributa r y is I ig ht to da rk gray. Th e \\'esttributa r y is r eddi sh. The Illiddle tributa r y, a ttenua ted a t the tC'l"minu s, appea red in th e face as a thin, ve rtica lly o ri e nted dom a in . It is redder th a n th e \Ves t tributa r y, a nd co nta ins la rge r a nd m ore abundant c1 asts relative to th e wes t a nd cast tributari es. Th e co ntac ts be t\l"Ce n the tributari es a re delin ea ted o n the surface o f th e roc k glaciel-by t wo continuous long itudin a l furrows tha t extend a long the leng th o f the trunk roc k g lac ier (Fi g. 3) .
i\ p rominent do m a in \I ithin th e cas t tributa r y is composed o f isoc lin a ll ), folded ice-rich a nd debri s-rich stra ta with a longitudina l strike. Thi s inset d o m a in is delineated on the surface of th e rock glac ier by th e lo ng itudina l furro\\' be t\\'ee n th e midd le a nd cas t tributa ries a nd bv a di sc011lin-uous lo ng itudin a l furrow th at equ a ll y di\'ides th e lo\\'e r 100 III o f the cast tributa r y ( Fig, 3) , Th e \I"('stern ha lf of the cas t tribut a ry co nsists o f thi s ti ghtl y (a ided structure, A smaller in set debri s-ric h doma in ex ists o n th e eas t side of this la rger la lded struClurc,
An ice and rock melange
Fig ure 5 is a close-up of th e cast tributar y, a nd is illustra ti\"(' of most of the facc. Th c core is a chao ti c mi xture of r ock fr ag m e nt s of all sizes in a ddllrllledl11 a trix. or a "melan ge" (Ba tes a ndJac kson. 1987), Ci as ts a rc ge!1C-ra ll y less th a n 0.5 m in di a m e ter and occ ur \I'ith the defo rm ed ice as: (I ) esse ntially d ebris-free to lig-hU y littered ice layers, lenses a nd pod s, wi t h i nt en 'C n i ng a nd surro u nd i ng d ebri s-rich ic e of \'a r ying rock-ice percc ntages, a nd (2) d e bri s-rich stringers, le nses a nd pockets o f irregul a r size a nd oce urrcnce with \'ar ying a mo unt s o f interstiti a l ice, \Vc es tim a te that total ice co nte nt is g reate r th a n 50'1., by \'o lunw, \\'ith f'cw exce pti o n s, c lasts a re ice-supportecl , a ltho ug h o nl y a f'cw millim e te rs m ay se pa ra te acli ace nt (' las ts, Ice laden with silt a nd c lay is abund a nt. This dirt y ice in th e cas t tributa r y is ta n in coin I' a nd ex ists as steepl y dippi ng a nd long itudina ll y striking lenses a nd thin strea ks, or as unstructured forms within la rge clra n-i cc pod s. Ice laden 'with silt a nd cl ay in the wes t tribut a r y is reddi sh in color. a ppe a rs to be m o re abund a nt th a n in the cas t tribut a r y, a nd occ urs m os tly in unstrllC'lured fo rm. Ice la de n \I'ith silt a nd cl ay may ori g in a te a t the hea ds of th e tribut a r y roc k gla ci e rs, whe re fin e-g ra ined m a te ri a l becomes inco rpora ted in firn a nd ice ( Fi g, 61 ,
Englacial clast fabric
Ta bular-sh a ped clasts a re abund a nt a nd h an ' a strong preferr ed ori e ntati on, The pl a ne clefin ed b y the long a nd interm edi a te axes dips stee pl y a nd st rikes lo ng itudina ll y, pa ra llel 'O l'illlale[J' 10 11/, to fl o\\'. Stro ng clast o ri ent a ti o n is mos t pl'C \'al e nt in th e cast tribllt a r y, probabl y bcca use it contain s m o re ta bular c1 as ts. Prolatc ci as ts a rc al so ori e nted with th e ir long a xes genera ll y pa ra ll e l to fl o\\',
Elcollill and LaU wpeffe: FLow an d illlerll al slmelllre Clfa rock glacier

Foliated ice
Foli a ted ic e is one of th e s Ign atures of the deformed ice matri x. The fo liation is d e fin ed by \'a ri a ti o ns in bubble a nd dirt co nte nt o r by alternating and di scontinu o us frost y and da rk ice b a nds, The pl a ne o ffoli a ti oll dips stee pl y a nd is para llelto flo\\'. At th e terminus, th e pl ane offo li a ti o n para llels the long-interm edi ate ax ial plane of the prefe rentiall y orient ed ta bul a r-shaped c lasts, Th e da rk b a nd s, I 20 mm thick, a re m os tl y dC\'oid of' air bubbles. The frosted ba nd s a rc ric h in bubbles that are a pproximatel y I 111 m in diame ter a nd up to 20 mm in length. The el ongation is in th e plane or (ali a tion a nd pa rallel to the longitudina l a xi s of the rock glacier. Spherica l bubbles, I 2 mm in di a m e te r, a re prese nt but less abundant. Intensel y foli ated ice wa s obser ved in assoc iati o n with debris-l a den ice a nd not in assoc ia ti on with debri s-poor m ass i\'C ice bo di es.
Charac te ri sti cs of the foli a ted ice va ried in acUace nt sites. A closel y in spected port ion o f th e cast tributary sho\Ved la min a e th a t arc mostl y pl a n a r, The (i'osted a nd d a rk ba nd s 
The lmge and smaLL talus piles to the left and right of the person are illustrative cif talus accumulations at the heads cif the rock glaciers described herein. These la/us accumulatio11s are general0! thought to become ice-cemented after de/Josilion; they are thus periglacial in origin. H owevel; the dirty and cleanfim and ice ill theJoregroulld accumulates in a manner more akin to glacial or sedimentary processes. The person is standing onJim and ice laden withJine-grained weathered rock and O1gallic matter. This dirtyfirn and ice is thought to be the /JTotolithjor the silt-and clay-ladell ice identified at the terminus.
are roughl y equal in occ urrence, although the dark bands are thinner. At a nearby site in the east tributary the lamin ae a re gentl y folded , and the darkened bubble-free iee is more abundant and relatively irregu lar in occurrence. Samples extrac ted from the west tributary showed alternating a nd discontinuous bands of bubbly dirty ice and clean ice with fairly consisten t thicknesses of 5-10 mm. These laminae were pl anar to intensely folded. They were bent in a str eamlin ed fashion a ro und fi st-sized c1asts or dense clusters of small c1asts.
Character of the isoclinally folded ice-rich domain
The fold ed ice-rich domain of the western h alf of the east tributary is th e only relatively high ly orde red, large-sca le structure identified in th e face (Fig. 4) . It is comprised of isoclin a ll y folded strata of debr is-poor and debris-r ich ice. There is an approxima tel y 2.5 m thick debri s-rich vertical layer in the middl e of the feature that is oriented parallel to l1ow. The folded structures are mirrored abo ut this vertical layer, suggesting that it represents the ax ia l pl a ne of an isoclin a l fo ld . The axial plane and strata are high lighted by differenti a l mclt; the debris-laden ice ablates faster.
The cleanest and most abu nd ant ice in the face exists in the ice-ri ch strata of this unique feature. Ice-layer thicknesses r ange from a few decimeters to a few m eters, and co nsist primaril y of debris-free ice, patchy silt and clay-laden ice, widely spaced bands, <50 mm thick, of pebbly debris, a nd randoml y occurring boulder-size c1asts. Elongated ai r bubbles in thc debris-free ice were ubiquitous in a closely inspected o utcrop, and were elongated parallel to the planar pebbly ban ds. Ice from this feature, inspcctcd in thin section under crossed polaroids, revealed crysta l morphologies simil a r to those reported from glaciers. Extr acted samples exposed to th e sun deve loped etched boundaries of interlocking cr ysta ls of rough ly 10-30 mm average size.
INTERPRETATION OF FOLIATION, CLAST ORIENTATION, AND FOLDING
Gene ral statement Foli ation, defincd by \'a riations in concentratio n of elongate bubbles, in Fireweed rock glacier is si milar to th a t reported in numerous other glacier st udi es (e.g. Alien and othcrs, 1960; Cunn, 1964; Ru tter, 1965; Hambrey, 1976) . These studies document such foliation in glac iers dominated by longitudina l flow with a component of transverse compression, alt hough simi lar foliation a lso occurs in d eeper parts of ice caps and ice sheets (H ooke and Hudl esto n, 1980) . Such foliation is created by l10w through a steep-walled vall ey, a round a promontory, or by the con nuenee of tributary g laciers. The si milarit y bet ween these glacier cha nn el envi ronments and that ofFi reweed rock glacier are striking. This analogy affords a first approximati on of the stress fi eld in the trunk stream. The tributary rock glaciers join 520 m upst ream from the terminus, form.ing a con fin ed trunk stream within a down-valley narrowing gorge.
Foliation and flow
There is genera l agreement in the literature that iee foliati on develops principally by deformation of \'a ri o us primary inhomogeneities under cond itions lead ing to hig h com pressive strains augmented by high shear stra ins (works cited above, augmented and summari zed by Hooke a nd Hudlcston (1978) , H ambrey (1979) and others ). In the case of foliation in glaciers, these inhomogeneities include stra tifi ed ice, irregul a r assemblages of ice w ith varying fabrics, a nd englacial debris of varying origin, content and size. Similarly, foliation in Fi relVeed roek g lacier appears to form by glacier-like fl ow of debris-laden p olygenetie iee in an environmen t promoting high stra ins.
Clast fabric and flow
Glac ier ice defo rmed in shear sys tematic a ll y reori ents e ng lacia l d ebri s as well as produces fl ow sig n a tures such as foli a tio n . The prefe rred ori entati on of lo ng axes of englacia l clasts p a ra ll el to fl ov\' has bee n d oc um e nt ed in va ri o us g lac ia l ell\'ironments (e.g. H olmes, 1941; Bo ulton, 1970; L awso n, 1979; Sh a rp, 1982 ; H a m a nd Mi ckelso n, 1994). These fi eld o bsen 'ati ons, as well as ex perim e nta l a nd theo re tica l work (e.g. J efTer)" 1922; l\lanl ey a nd o th e rs, 1955: Gl en a nd o th e rs, 1957), suggest th a t the long axes o f suspended p articles in a fl owing \'isco us fl uid, a nd in g lac ier ice, will predo min a ntly be ori ented p a ra ll el to fl ow.
Folding, foliation and flow
In g laciers, parall el a li g n me nt of fo li a ti o n a nd the axia l pl a nes of folds res ults from fl ow in a la te ra ll y shorte ning stra in e nvironm ent (e.g. ~fla Lth e w s a nd others, 1971; H am brey, 1977) . By a n a logy, this m ay ex pla in th e gene ra l p a ra lleli sm of foli a ti o n a nd the ax ia l pla ne of the ti g btl y folded structure in the cast tributa ry o f th e rock glac ie r. Field o bser va ti ons in glaciers haw revea led how such fo lding ca n de\Tlop, a nd the associated stra in histo ry of th e process (l\I cCa ll. 1952; H a mbre)" 1975; Hambrey a nd Mi.ill e r, 1978; H oo ke a nd Hudl esto n, 1978). G o m ez a nd Sm a ll (1985) descr ib e stcepl y dipping, longit udina ll y stri king de bri s-ric h ba nd s in a sma ll co mpo und glac ier in Switze rl a nd. Th e debris ba nds were o ri g in a ll y form ed in th e acc umulation zon e by buri a l be ncath a nnua l snow laye rs. Subseque nt do wn-g lac ier fl ow thins the laye rs a nd defo rms them so th a t th e)' pa ra ll el the di I-ec ti o n of glacie r fl ow. Tra ns\'crse compress i\"C strains within the ice, due to fl o w a round pro m o nto ri es o r conve rge nt fl ow, reo ri ent a nd e nh a nce th e dip o f th e stra ta . In Fireweed rock glacier, stee pl y di pping ice-ri c h stra ta o bsen 'ed thro ug ho ut the terminus, including th e ti g htl y fo lded str uc ture in th e cast tributa ry, probabl y fo rmed in a simil a r fashi on.
Conclusion
The illlern al str uc lUre of FirclVeed roc k g lac ier is simil a r to th a t o f m ore t ypica lte mperate glaciers with lo\\'er de bris co ntent s. Bo th im'oh-e nea r-melting ice cont aining rock debri s a nd subj ec ted to la rge finite strains. A study of th e basa l regio n of a sub-pola r g lacier \' ia a tunn el led Echclm eye r a nd \\'a ng (1987) to a simil ar conclusio n; the compositi o n, struc ture a nd de fo rm a ti o n of ice with di sp ersed roc k debri s a nd ice-cemented d rift tha t th e)' fo und a re compa rable to th ose fo und in roc k glac iers a nd in creeping perm afro st.
ALIMENTARY PROCESSES AND ROCK GLACIER GENESIS
Th e stead y acc umul a ti o n ofp olygc ne tic ice a nd ta lus a t th e head s of th c roc k g lac iers no uri sh es th e tributa ri es. Processes acco ullling [o r the acc umul a ti o n of the ice a nd ta lus arc d i\·ided into two genera l ca tegori es: (I) those th a t a rc sediment a ry o r g lac ia l in ori gin, a nd (2) those tha t a re peri glacia l in ori gin. Neither process exelud es the other, a nd ho th ex ist in close prox imity in space a nd time. \Vc do not prese ntl y kn ow if o ne o f the two a lime nta r y processes IS do min an t.
Th e head of eac h bra nch of Fireweed roc k glacie r is nested in the lowe r p a n of the headwa ll o f a cirque (Fi g. 2) .
Elcon in and L aChapelLe: Flow and internal structure cif a rock glacier
Th e uppe rm os t limits of th e tributa ries a rc m a rked by a break in slo p e some tens o f m e ters from th e b ase of th e stee p headwa ll s, a nd a rc na tura l zones of acc umulation by a\'ala nch e a nd snowfall . Acc umulations o [ sno w, fim a nd ice a re rel a ti ve ly well prese r ved in these a reas as they a re shaded b y lo ft y north-fac in g cirque wa ll s. Th ese sites a rc also acc umul a ti on zo nes fo r rockfall m a te ria l shed from the eirque wa ll s. Suffi cie nt suppl y and subsequent metamorphi sm o f th e snow proceed s hand in ha nd with the addition of ta lu s, a nd gi\'es ri se to a mass of ice a nd rock of sedime nta ry o rigin (processes well doc um e nted in a lpineglacier a nd rock-glac ie r studies, e.g. Potte r, 1972; R eheis, 1975 ; G o m ez a nd Small, 1985; R ogerson a nd o th e rs, 1986).
A sig nifica nt proporti o n o f the ta lus in th e acc umul ati o n zones studied a rri\'es by sm a ll-scale epi sodic d ebri s a\'alanches a nd fl uidized fl ows, a nd takes the form of ice-poor talus piles, to ng ues, fi elds a nd pro-talus ra mpa rts. The voids within th e ta lus fill with ice, o r expand with excess ice. This ice ca n o rig i n a te from the rcfi-eezing of m elted snow and ice, andli-eez ing of water from m e teo ri c a nd spring sources. Interstitia l a nd m ass ive ice can a lso form by m ig ration a nd fr eez ing o f water under th e rm od yna mic po tential s a nd hydrosta ti c press ure gradi e nts. These processes give rise to in situ ice g rowth of pe ri g la cia I origin (e.g. Wa hrha fti g a nd Cox, 1959; Wayne, 1981 ; H ae b e rli , 1985; H ae b erli a nd Yonder ~Ic! hll, 1996).
Stra tig ra ph y exposed a t th e heads of th e middle a nd lVest tributa ri es demon stra tes thi s bimod a l process of ice a nd rock acc umulation. A b e rgsc hrund-I ike feature in th e acc umul a ti o n zone o[ th e middl e tributary ex posed stra tig raphy o f pred omina ntl y sedim enta ry ori g in. U nderl ying a discontinu o us, thi n surface ta lus co\'Cr was a 3-5 m thick layer of m os tl y clea n firn with a few sub-h o rizontal ice lenses. Be n eat h thi s was a 1-2 m thick laye r o f d ebri s-l aden ice. which was underl ain b y a few meters o f mostl y debri sfree ice.
Co nve rse ly, immedi a tel y beluw th e acc umulatio n zo ne of th e wes t tributa ry, a m o ulin-like feature ha d c ut through ice-cem e nted d etritus. No m ass i\'e ice or di scernible fabric of the dense ly a rra nged de tritus was observed in the walls of the sha ft. Th e accumul a ti o n zone of thi s tributa ry, shown in Fig ure 6 , co nsists of field s of firn a nd ice a nd adj ace nt talu s acc umul a ti ons, a nd is re presenta ti ve o f th e other tributa ry acc umul a ti o n zo nes.
Th e tra n siti on fr om th e lower reaches o f th e acc umul ati on zone to th e rock glacier prop er is roug hl y d elineated by the absence o f ex posed firn a nd ice at the e nd o f summ er. Bclow th e acc umul ati o n zone, the unco nso lida ted debris mantle full y bl a nkets thc ice-rock core. Wc infe r th at this ma ntl e d c \'C lops prim a ril y by melting of the ice m atri x during summe r, lea\'ing th e debris on th e surface. Once a suffi cientl y thick laye r of d e bris has acc umul a ted, it insulates th e und e rl ying ice, inhibiting furth er melting.
Ice g rowth in th e roc k-g lac ier system fa r re moved fr om the acc umul a ti o n zo ne must a lso be considered. A clea n pod of ice was o bse rved at the te rminus in the furrow a top the contact o f t h e west a nd middl e tributa ries. Thi s ice was probabl y fo rmed by freez ing of the meltwa te r stream th a t was audibl e immedi ately upstream in th e furrow.
Th e d o min a nt process th a t nouri shes the tributari es of the ma in ste m is acc umul a ti o n of polyge ne tic ice a nd ta lus at th e base o f th e headwall. D efo rm ati on of th e res ulting ice a nd talus during fl ow is th o ug ht to be res p o n ibl e for th e co mpos i ti o n a nd structure o f th e rock glac ie r a t its terminus.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
r n a study of the intern al co mposition and structure revealed in a Cull transverse cross-section through the terminus of Fireweed rock glacier, we found th at: (I) Th e rock glacier is co mposed of a debri s-covered icerock melange, built by steady-state acc umulati on o f pol ygenetic ice and talus at the bases of ci rque headwa lls and subsequently moved en masse by downslope Oow.
(2) The ice matrix displ ays Oow signatures such as elongate bubbles, foliation, la rge interloc king crysta ls, a nd fold ed strata.
(3) Prolate and tabul a r-shaped englacia l c1asts are preferenti a ll y ali gned p a ra ll el to fo liatio n a nd fold ed stra ta . Foli a tion and fo lded strata are generally oriented para llel to th e steep bedrock channel wall s co ntaining th e trunk stream.
(4) COll\'ergence of the tributary roc k glaciers, a nd down-\'a lley na rrowing of the gorge containing the trunk stream, impa rl a component o f transverse co mpression to the Oow, producing the stee pl y dipping, longitudin a ll y striking structures.
